ALMNH Summer Programs

Summer Schedule

May
14 Junior Naturalist $10

June
Museum Expedition 38
6-11 Middle School Week $350
13-18 High School Week $350
20-25 Public Week $350

July
8 Shark Tooth Creek $25
9 Bear Creek Canoeing $25
11 Shark Tooth Creek $25
12 Tubing Little Cahaba $25
14 North River Canoeing $25
15 Coosa River Canoeing $25
16 Shark Tooth Creek $25
18-22 Science Day Camp $125
23 Shark Tooth Creek $25
25-29 Art Half Day Camp $85
30 Cane Creek Preserve $25

For more information or to register:
Visit http://www.almnh.ua.edu
call (205) 348-7550 or email museum.programs@ua.edu

Exploration, Adventure and Discovery!

Discover the enjoyment of visiting the hidden wonders of Alabama's rich natural and cultural heritage. Museum staff guide participants to some of the most interesting and scenic places that our wonderful state has to offer. The Museum furnishes transportation and most equipment. All trips are fun and informative. The field trips are designed for students, adults, families (children must have completed 4th grade to come unaccompanied). Teachers can earn up to 8 professional development hours for each session.

For more information or to register:
Visit http://www.almnh.ua.edu
call (205) 348-7550 or email museum.programs@ua.edu

~John Muir

Adventure Abounds

"As long as I live, I'll hear waterfalls and birds and winds sing. I'll interpret the rocks; learn the language of flood, storm and the avalanche. I'll acquaint myself with the glaciers and wild gardens, and get as near the heart of the world as I can."

~John Muir